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From our Kegulur t'orrrspoiidpnt-Washingto-

D. C. Feb. 2, 1891.
Mr. Harrison has as hard a task be-

fore him in the selection of a success-
or to the late Secretary of the Treas-
ury as his worst enemy could possibly
have set for him, it is a task too in
which the country at large is more
directly interested in than anything he
has yet undertaken. It will be very
difficult to find a man willing to accept
the place who possesses the ability
combined with the conservatism of the
dead Secretary; and what will add no
little to Mr. Harrison's trouble is the
fact that all the prominent republicans
in both House and Senate who have
been recently repudiated by their con-
stituents will be, in fact are already
clamoring for the place for themselves.
Whoever he selects he is bound to
make new enemies in his party, and
being a candidate for a renomination
that is just what he cannot afford to
do. Besides this, the man selected
will have to be satisfactory to the busi-
ness men of the country, or a financial
panic may be precipitated.

So far the men who are mentioned
for the vacancy are just those who
should not be selected. Representa-
tive McKinley can, it is thought, have
the place if he wants it, but he has
high protection on the brain to so great
an extent that his appointment would
be a very great mistake, and one that
would de certain to bring trouble.
Senator Spooner is talked of, but he is
a lawyer and lacks the financial ex-

perience and executive ability which
is absolutely necessary. The others
may be bunched in one bad lot, which
includes Senator Ingalls, ex-Go-

("Calico Charley") Foster, Represen-
tative Cannon and that s, parti-
cularly known for ways that are devi-
ous. Stephen B. Elkins.

"It has been a long time dying and
numerous false reports of its death
have been given out, but this time the
Force bill really is dead, dead beyond
all hopes of even a partial resurrection
owing to the action of twelve republi-
can Senators in deciding that they
will not vote for it. It is hard for
such radicals as Senator Hoar, Aldrich
Edmunds and Spooner to give up the
idea of intimidating the South, but
even they acknowledge that the thing
is deal and that no further attempt
will be made to revive it. In conse-
quence, the legitimate business of the
session the annual appropriation bills

is fairly humming in both House
and Senate.

The Senate by a party vote refused
to amend the apportionment b 11

granting what was so clearlv the right
of Arkansas, Minnesota and New York

one additional member to each, and
passed the bill just as it left the House
Senators Davis and Washburn, of
Minnesota voted with the democrats
for the amendment, and strange as it
may seem Senators Evarts and Hitch-
cock of New York voted against it.

Brother Johnny Wanamaker will
have to get himself a new hobby. His
postal telegraph scheme, in spite of the
amount of Government money he
spent in the publication of his views
thereon, is as dead as a door nail.
The House committee on Post offices
will not even report it.

Representative McCreary, who is
regarded as one of the most conserva-
tive men in the House paid his res-
pects to Czar Reed on Saturday in a
manner that was quiet but severe. His
committee b oreign Affairs having
been refused a clay for the considera
tion ot us Dills, he said: "Never be--
tore in my experience on the Commit- -
,.-- on v oreign Attairs, has that com
mittee been refused a day for the con
siaeration ot bi lis rennrtprl turefusal to give this committee a dav is
cut another error in the comedy of
vwwia whiwi uas mancea tne ruty-nrs- t

It seems that the republican Sena-
tors will never finish making personal
explanations of their course regarding
the Force bill. Saturday Senators
Blair and Teller had their turns.
Next!

Secretary Windom's funeral occured
liere to-da- AH of the Government
Uepartmenrs, the local officers and the
public schools were closed. There
was considerable growling among that
large class who make it a point to at-
tend every prominent funeral they n,

because admission to the
Jlnirch was by ticket, and the tickets
vere only furnished to prominent
jeople. The remaining members of
he cabinet acted as honorary pall-
bearers.

The resolution to discharge the
House Coinage committee from furth-
er consideration of the free coinage

bill is liable to make the largest sort
of a rumpus in the House at any time,
il that committee persists in us present
ellorts to kill the bill by delay.

How not to investigate the silver
pools seems to be the real object of
the House committee, which is osten-
sibly encaged in investigation. If this
committee slurs over its work the
democrats in the next House will try
their hands at probing it to the bot
torn.

Editors Columiuan:
The farmers see from the correspon

dence ol .Harrisburg that transporta-
tion and transmission companies which
include railroad, canal, telegraph and
pipe line companies will not favor, but
naturally oppose the 4 Revenue Com-
mission Bill" so far as relates to be
taxed for local purposes, on the ground
that they are not of a local character.

Then they must be "a privilege of
character," subject to no local author-
ity, and yet existing and operating in
every local community, occupying
space and land within the territor-
ial limits of every township and county
of the Commonwealth, many thousand
times enhanced in valuation previous
to occupancy when every inch of
land was taxed for local purposes to
the extent of full valuation. This is
the farmers opportunity. They were
for many years, robbed by grossly un-

just inequality of taxation and any in
terest that now declines to take its
fair share of the public burden is not
worthy the name of an existance, and
should be branded as a highway rob-
ber.

The farmers' wrath is smol lering in
their bosom and will be kindled to in-

dignation against any and all who may
assist the "artificial individual" to
"gobble up" the natural. Every inter-
est should have its equal rights and
the farmer is bound to have his along
with the rest. Any interest that can-
not exist by bearing its equal share of
the public burden, let it go to the wall,
where the farmer is. The agricultural
industry is as necessary and important
as any other industry, but it has been
robbed and defrauded that all other
interests might thrive, and "By the
eternal" such highway robbing will not
be very peaceably submitted to by
the farmers in the future. "Eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty," and
knowing our rights we will obtain
them

It is agreed that the business de-
pression and destitution among farm-
ers is mainiy due to extravagance and
indulgence in fineries and home enter-
tainment by means of instrumental
music whose sweet and melodious
strains burst forth in charming volume
from the piano or organ which the
farmers' family enjoys with as great a
relish as the families of professionals
or officials. That he should deny him-
self of these great blessings in order
to eke out a miserable existance is the
idea of the farmer's lot by many who
are favored with more remunerative
employment. It would seem that
other classes delight to see the farmer
ground down and confined to the light
fare of mush, and milk and molasses
with an occasional change of "rick
meal speck and saurkraut" and his
family clad in blue drilling, that tfiey
might fry all the fat out of the fruits of
his labor. Be it understood once for
all. that the farmer has as good a right
to the good things of this life as any
class, and his aspirations for the cul-
ture of his children by placing within
their reach all refining influences are
enobling and praiseworthy All classes
are dependent upon the farmer for
their living as much as his own family.
If the farmer is not enabled to keep
abreast with the times along with his
neighbors of the professions and other
occupations by reason of hard times
and depressions, there is something
radically wrong and unjust in the dis-
tribution of pucuniary advantages,
which, when the farmer discovers he
will rectify with a vengeance. Of all
classes, the farmer sohuld be front and
formost in improvement and easy cir-
cumstances. The reverse being true
only proves that taxes, charges, fees
and salaries of other classes prey up-
on his means that rob him to the ex-

tent of absolute destitution. His
credulity has been tested to the point
of eruption, and patience with the
farmer has teased to be a virtue.

Faumer.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of catarrh that can-
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Traps,
Toledo O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made bv
their firm.
West & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, O.
Haloing, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure IS tnkpn intprn.
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces bi the
Testimonials sent free. P ricf ten
per bottle. Sold by all druirrists.

The openina of AlhfrtW uiaI
known as the Central Park Hotel, at
Central last week Thursday.
attended and everybody had a cood
time. It was a success.

Coal near Williamsport

The Williamsport Republican says:
It would seem from recent develop-
ments that some pretty extensive soft
coal beds exist just north of the city
limits. It has not been so very long
ago that workmen while digging a new
road on the Packer farm came onto
some outcroppings of bituminous coal,
and now the same valuable mineral
has been discovered on the - Watson
farm. From this it seems reasonable
to suppose that the beds extend all
along the tract of land north of the
city, and if they are fully developed
they may piove a valuable addition to
the industries of the city.

The Watson farm was recently pur-
chased by Mr. John M. Young and
Mr. John R. 1 . Ryan, and recently
these gentlemen have been having a
stone quarry opened on the land. The
other day while the workmen were
quarrying for stone they suddenly
brought to view a very good quality of
semi 'bituminous coal. 1 he workmen
did not investigate farther, however.
1 he coal was found under a layer of

olive-gree- n shale, just where coal is
generally discovered, and no doubt a
good paying vein will be brought to
light on further prospecting.

I "Will Never !

Allow myself to suffer again what I
have suffered for the last year That
vile disease, Dyspepsia, gave me no
comfort. I could not eat ncr enjoy
anything. The doctors amounted to
nothing; nothing seemed to relieve
me. until I used a bottle of Sulphur
Bitters. Four bottles made me well.

Joseph Jiatchelifar, .Master of
Schooner C. A. ltaker.

Tho Pennsylvania Eailroad Company's
Tours to the Sunny South-Ther- e

was a time, not many years
ago, when the first cold snap drove
the seeker after more genial climate to
Florida, and this meant several days
of tedious journeying; but to-da- y noth-
ing is thought of it whatever, for,
through the medium of the series of
winter tours, under the personally-conduct- e

I system of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, Jacksonville and
points even more southern are reached
in comparatively few hours, while en
route the traveler is enjoying the com-
forts and delights of a home. Already
one of the tours has gone, and four re-

main to be run from Ne" York to
Jacksonville, as follows: February 3d
and 17th, March 3d and 17th. Tour-
ists will travel in Pullman Palace Cars
in charge of a Tourist Agent and
Chaperon. A limit, as in the first
tour, must necessarily be made in
order to allow each passenger a double
berth, and this limit has been made
one hundred and fifty.

The round-tri- p rate, includiug Pull
man accommodations and meals en
route in dining car attached to the
train, is $50,00 from New York, $48,.
00 from Philadelphia," Baltimore, and
Washington. Tickets will be sold
from all principal stations on the
Pennsylvania Railroad system to a
connecting point with the special at
proportionately low rates, tor detail
ed information and descriptive itiner
ary application should be made to
ticket offices.

Indiana has now fallen into line
with the movement for the election of
United States Senators by popular
vote. On Thursday both houses of
the legislature adopted a joint resolu-
tion memorializing Congress to sub-
mit an amendment to the Constitution
providing for this. The election of
General Palmer as Senator from Illi
nois would add such an impetus to the
movement that such an amendment
would almost surely be submitted and
ratified.

Secretary Windom of President
Harrison's cabinet dropped dead while
attending a banquet at Delmonico's,
New York, last week Thursday. He
had just finished an eloquent speech.
and sat down, when he fell to the floor
and expired in a few moments. He
was one of the ablest men of the pres-
ent administration.

The Philadelphia Democrats have
nominated Magistrate Ladner for
Mayor.

100 I'ICTUUES
FOR x.oo.

50 I0S TCN PE0TCGArH3 $1.00.
CABINET PiOTOSBAPHS 09c to

Wl? JIAKH A HPKCIAI.TV OFtui'vi.Mj oiu i'ici i iii:s,
We guarantee all work to

give satisfaction.
Pictures taken in cloudy

weather as well as in clear.
Call and see and you will

find we do as we advertise'.
If. A.KKMP,

IIIUTO AllTlMT,
KLOOMiUVHU, A.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Jintate uf ilnrtlia J. Edgar, OnmiMl,

I.pUwHofartnilnlstrHtlmKwm mi.
tliiu-HiaU- t (if .Milium . I. KuVur, luiti or

hsu.V. t'liluuibliL rouni v. I'l'imwi'ivxnt.. .i.
imI, Iiuvh boon grunted to Th.uim w. lulimr, n-- .

Hlclltiu lu huIiI piuc, io whom all puiKoim in.di'liU'd to mild t.Htato urn rMiii'H!tid to inako pav.
lumit, nnd ihono huvlu ciatmn or UkiuiuuU willhiuko known tliu bamu wli lima uVlav.

TUOHAH W. KDOAII,
AiUnlulstrulor.

TRUSTKFS SALE
-- OK VAIXAM.- R-

ll.r virtue of nn Onli-- of the Ornhnns' Court,
of ColumliU nounty, I'n., tho tiinlcrxliicil, ap-
pointed Triixtcp, will sell on the premlwH, on

j SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1891,
' o'clock n. in., tlm following (icttrrllx-r- i Ileal
Kslnlecf riilllp Miller, late of Centre township,
0eeea'd, t: A wharf let In the village of
Espy, Heoll township, county aforesaid, adjoin.

11 if the North Itraneh Canal on the miutli, an
nlley on the north and Market street of Mild vil
lage on the nest, containing about.

"4 OK A MjCAIII-- : I'KHCII,
liellljf lot nilllilier in.

Ai.mo, The followlnif ilescrlbi-- d lots will be
Hild on the respective premises Immediately
after the above sale :

Lot No. li mi uat.e In Centre tow nship, bound
eil on the west by purparts No. S ami 4 and lot of
lletilamlu Miller, on the smith by . No. 1

east by purpart No. ft, mid north by purpart No.
8, contain!!!:,'

9 ACHES AND f.n PKHCIIKS.
I.OT No. ft sit mile In Centre township, nfore-sai- d,

lniiind"d on the went. soulh,ea.st and north
by purparts No M, 7 mid S, respectively,

S ACUKS AND .Ml MCUCIIES.
Lot No. In Cent re township, nfore-tial- d,

bounded on the west, smith, east and north
by purparts Nos. ti, 1, 8. nd respectively,

8 ACHES AND Mt l'KHCIIKS.
I.ot No. 0 .situate In Centre township, afore-sai- d,

bounded on the north, west and south by
purparts Nns. ?, N and 1 respect ivelv, and east
by purparts Nns. 11 and 14 and lot of Andrew
tiinnles and John W. Shmnan, containing

8 ACltKS AND Wl 1'KltcHES.
I.ot No. 10 situate In Centre township, nfore-sai- d,

bounded on the north, east and south by
purparts No I und 8, west by purparts Nos. 11

nnd 13 and lot of Andrew ;lnlcs und John W.
Mhunmn, containing

8 ACHES AM) .VI l'EHCIIElC
I.ot No. 11 situate In Centre township, nfore-sai- d,

bounded on the west, north and east by
purparts Nos. , 8 and 10 respectively, nnd south
by lot of Andrew tiliigles and John W. Shuiuan
containing

FIFTY TEliCIIES.
Lot N.. In Centre township, aforo

said, bounded on the north by the L. & II. K. H.,
east, south nnd west by purparts Nos. 10, 1 and
9 respectively, containing

FIFTY I'EKCIIES.
Lot No. IS situate In .Main township, county

aforesaid, bounded ou the north by the Susipie-li.mi- ia

river, ou the east nnrl south by lauds now
or Into of the heirs of (leone LonireuUercer, de-
ceased, and on the west by lands of lliutk,containing

113 ACHES AND M I'EIK'HKS.
With till appurteuanei's of said lots.
1 kums of .sai.k : Ten per cent, of one-four-

of the purchase money lobe paid fit the striking
down of the properly; the less thoten per cent, at the cominiiatlon of Hale; nndthe remaining three-fourt- In one vear there-after, wlih Interest from continuation nisi.Purchasers to pay lor drawing deeds.

llHHKiNii, JOHN 11. CASiiY, Sheriff.
Attorney. Trustee,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testnment-f- tl

,r!Ll,i rH"i," "f MarJr A- - lute oftnwhshlp of Orange, county of olumbla. Ph.deceast-il- , have been granted to William Jlngen-bue- h,

resident of said township, to whom allpersons Indebted to said estate are requested to
. .luflke nvm.t,i, u.. i.,... w

luuuds will make known the same without Uu- -
ll--J .WILLIAM 1IAUK.NHI' II,H.8NYDIW, Atty. Executor.

s--n

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
hutaie of Jacob II. JWU, law of Sugarloaf tup.'

(trcrairA.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-tration on the est uu of Jacob 11. FrIU, lain ofMigarlonf twn, iol. Co. Pa., deceased, have beengrunM'd to th undersigned administrators tow hom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-quested to muko payments, and those, havingclaims or (lemunds will make known the samewit hout delay to

ort" AMANDA FRITZ,L 1 '". AMANDL'8 FUJTZ,
'MVIit- - Atty. Ouava, Pa.

Hacatze's Nervaline.
A Fdhklt Vegetable Medicine fob the

NERVES
. . ..All flffnMlllll AIIMifn. TM.. I

r.i i iVixoV.' ''.''""""''"'"nana irritation
! i f. i. UKIJ! ,KI pXKVSandMVKH. Stone

'! "", "ravei ana tirlck-du- stDeposits, Weakness la Males or Female. AsKestorullve Tm.li. ,i n ui...i ?
bhjod.' creutln nealthy appetite ami pure

PRICE SO CENTS.
1. 1'.??.1"-

-
dru.r"l?lst linH nnt Bt It, ask him to get

ixiviuu. j an no otnor. Made only by
THE HAENTZE MEDICINE CO.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
l8ond for 88 page Uook, free to all.

W. B. BROOKE & CO.

This is the time of the year
when ayc go over our wall pap-
er stock. The work has begun
already. In every cleaning up
ot this kind we discover rem-
nants that were overlooked
muierto. ihey are all first-clas-s

goods, and must go to
make rooin for Spring Btock.
1 no only thing you need con-
cern yourself about is, will the
luuui ui me paper. Our an-
nouncement last year brought
purchasers more than we could
supply; but then there is the
regular stock to fall back on,
always fresh and clean and
new. Our wall paper busi-
ness one of the grow-in- s

departments of our trade.
We are anxious for your trade.
Uc will be glad to furnish
estimates and guarantee work
first-clas- s.

W. If. DTtOOIvE & CO.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

?3 do. Life size-- Crayciw
only $10.00. Viewing, copy-
ing and enlarging. Instant
process used, tf.

MAKE A SOTE OF BT!

We begin the New Ye:ir by
Marking Down all

WINTER CLOTHING.

ST0S1 COATS AT COST.

TEECOATS at COST.

CHILDREN AND BOYS,

OLD AND YOUNG,

CAN BUY CHEAPER THAN EVER AT

LOWENBERG'S

POPULAR CLOTHING STOEE.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAKPET, MATTING,
or VIJL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. 1EL B1R0WJEM
2nd Door above Court Houso.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS ,& CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, ToTncco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
- n?EiTiT-2- - Goods --a. Specialty,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agenta for fie following brands of Cigars:

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Aih

Bloomsburgf Pa.

$ $

J". C3--

Bo sure and

? 9 ? ? I q

look at the display of

2

&c.
FINEST LINE IN THE COUNTY.

HAVE Y0UB EYES FITTED FREE OF
CHARGE AT J. G. WELLS'.

ALL GLASSES GITAR ANTEED TO FIT.

Prepared to turn out fine Watch and Jewelry Work of all
kinds on short notice. All work guaranteed.

A REAL

QPTWiAN,

LUXURY

JEWELRY, WATCHES,

Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands
of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO.. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the face
because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who would
hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who would
grudge the few cents which it costs.

If your grocer sends you anything In place cf SAPOLIO, send it
back and insist upon havLg just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always
gives satisfaction. On fbors, tables, and painted work it acts like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal. Everything
shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in their attempts
iu jitiy 41UUUU ine nouse.

ers

oftan Bubstltnto ch .por eoofli for 6AFOUO to aalto a tot tor profit.Bona bwlc uoU tkrtiolos wa liufet ou having Juil what you or0.


